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SFL/BSE/3/20-21       Date: 23rd May, 2020 
 
To  
The Secretary, Listing Department, 
Department of Corporate Services 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,  
Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001 
Scrip Code: 512381                             

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting 
Sir, 
 
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors at their meeting held today i.e. May 23, 2020 
transacted the following business: 
 
• Approved Audited Financial Results (Consolidated and Standalone) for the quarter and 
year ended March 31, 2020. Pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, we enclose herewith the following: 
 
 Copy of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020. 
 Auditor’s Report on Financial Results. 
 

 
We hereby declare that M/s. Lodha & Co., Chartered Accountants (FRN: 301051E), Statutory 
Auditors of the Company have issued Audit Reports with unmodified (i.e. unqualified) opinion 
on the Standalone and Consolidated Annual Audited Financial Results for the year ended 
March 31, 2020. 
 
• Subject to the approval of the Shareholders by way of Annual General Meeting, passed 
enabling resolution for raising of funds by way of: 
 

a. Issue of Non-Convertible Debt upto an aggregate amount of Rs. 1000 Crores (Rupees 
One Thousand Crores Only) by way of Private Placement in one or more tranches; 

b. Issue of any securities and/ or equity shares and/or any other securities convertible into 
equity shares for an aggregate amount not exceeding Rs.  500 Crores (Rupees Five 
Hundred Crores Only) in one or more tranches.  
 

The specific issue details are not crystalized currently since the above resolutions is enabling.  
 
The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 4.15 p.m. and concluded at 6.20 p.m.  
 
For Starteck Finance Limited 
(formerly known as Nivedita Mercantile and Financing Limited) 
 

 
Shreya Shetty 
Company Secretary 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To 
The Board of Directors of 
Starteck Finance Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial results of Starteck Finance Limited 
('the Company') for the quarter and year ended 31 st March, 2020, attached herewith, being 
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing 
Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, 
these standalone financial results: 

(i) .are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations 
in this regard; and 

(ii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial 
information for the quarter and year ended 31 st March, 2020. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards 
are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial 
Results section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code 
of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the standalone financial results under the provisions 
of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our audit opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

As more fully described in note 7 to assess the recoverability of certain assets, the Company has 
considered internal and external information up to the date of this report in respect of the current 
and estimated future global economic indicators consequent to the global health pandemic. The 
actual impact of the pandemic may be different from that considered in assessing the 
recoverability of these assets. 

Our report is not modified in respect of this matter. 
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Managemenfs Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

These standalone quarterly financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone 
annual ~nancial statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the 
preparation of thes_e st_andalone financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit and 
other c~mprehens1ve mcom~ and other financial information in accordance with the applicable 
accounting standards prescnbed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued 
thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with 
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. 

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with 
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and 
det~~ting frau_ds ~nd other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting 
policies; making Judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating 
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 
preparation and presentation of the standalone financial results that give a true and fair view and 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing 
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to 
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors 
either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but 
to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Auditor'~ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but 
is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatem~nt of the standalone_ financial res_ults, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those nsks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis· for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in_ the circu~s!ances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we 
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate 
internal financial control system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and . the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone financial 
results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial results represent the under1ying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial statements that 
individually or in aggregate makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the standalone financial statements may be influenced. We consider 
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in 
evaluating the results of our work and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in 
the standalone financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. · 

Other Matters: 

• The standalone financial results includes the results for the quarter ended 31 st March, 2020 
being the balancing figure between audited figures in respect of full financial year and the 
published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year 
which were subject to limited review by us. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

• Opening balances have been considered based on the audited financial statements prepared 
under previous Generally Accepted Accounting Practices (Previous GAAP), as per Companies 
(Accounting Standards) Rules, 2006 issued by the preceding auditors whose un-qualified audit 
report dated 30th May, 2019 have been furnished to us. The differences arising from transition 
from previous GAAP to Ind AS have been derived from such audited financial statements. Our 
opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 23rd May, 2020 

For LODHA & COMPANY 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm registration No. - 301051 E 

A-toA 
R. P. Baradiya 
Partner 
Membership No. 44101 
UDIN: 20044101AAAACQ4925 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To 
The Board of Directors of 
Starteck Finance Limited 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial results of Starteck Finance Limited 
('the Parent Company') and its 3 subsidiaries (referred to as "the group") for the quarter and year 
ended March 31st, 2020, attached herewith, being submitted by the Parent Company pursuant to 
the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us 
and based on the consideration of reports of the other auditors on separate audited financial 
statements/financial results of the subsidiary, which, 

(i) include the financial results of following subsidiaries: 
V Can Exports Private Limited 
Chitta Finlease Private Limited 
Starteck Housing Finance Private Limited 

(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations 
in this regard; and 

(iii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial 
information for the quarter and year ended March 31 st

, 2020. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards 
are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial 
Results section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code 
of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the consolidated financial results under the 
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. 

We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their report 
referred to in "Other matters" paragraph below is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion. 

Kolkata Mumbai New Deihl Chennal · Hyderabad 
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Emphasis of Matter 

As more fully described in note 7 to assess the recoverability ~f certain_ assets, the Group has 
considered internal and external information up to the date of this report m respect of the ~urrent 
and estimated future global economic indicators consequent to the glo~al heal_th panden:uc. The 
actual impact of the pandemic may be different from that considered in assessing the 
recoverability of these assets. 

Our report is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

These Consolidated quarterly financial results have been prepared on the basis of the 
consolidated annual financial statements. The Parent Company's Board of Directors are 
responsible for the preparation of these consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view 
of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the group in 
accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, 
read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. 

The respective Board of Directors of the entities included in the group responsibility also includes 
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the 
consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the consolidated financial results, the Board of Directors of the entities included in the 
group are responsible for assessing the respective entity's ability to continue as a going concern, 
disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of 
accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. · 

The respective Board of Directors of the entities included in the group are also responsible for 
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial 
results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue 
an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance 
but is_ not ~ guarantee that a_n au_dit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a 
material misstatement when 1t exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud. or error and are 
~onsidered material if: indiv(d~ally or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 
influence the economic dec1s1ons of users taken on the basis of these consolidated financial 
results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
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• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement o~ the consolidated fina~cial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opini~n. The risk of not detecting a material misst~tement resulti_ng from frau~ is hi_gher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, 
we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate 
internal financial control system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the respective Board of Directors' use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a 
material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt 
on the respective entities ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a 
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the 
related disclosures in the consolidated financial results or, if such disclosures are 
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated financial 
results, including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial results represent 
the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/ information of 
the entities within the Group to express an opinion on the consolidated financial 
statements. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit 
of the financial statements of such entities included in the consolidated financial 
statements of which we are independent auditors. For the other entities included in the 
consolidated financial statements, which have been audited by other auditors, such other 
auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits 
carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the consolidated financial statements that 
individually or in aggregate makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the consolidated financial statements may be influenced. We consider 
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in 
evaluating the results of our work and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in 
the consolidated financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Parent Company of which we are 
the independent auditors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the 
audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we 
identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
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relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

We are not required to perform procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the 
Securities Exchange Board of India (SEBI) under regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, to 
the extent applicable. 

Other Matters: 

• We did not audit the financial statements of the three subsidiaries included in the consolidated 
financial statements, whose financial statements reflect total assets of Rs. 2,633.56 lakhs as at 
31 st March, 2020 and total revenues of Rs. 18.40 lakhs and Rs. 19.79 lakhs, net profit/ (loss) 
after tax and total comprehensive income / (loss) of Rs. 4.32 lakhs and Rs. (26.42 lakhs) for 
the quarter ended and year ended 31 st March, 2020, respectively, as considered in the 
consolidated financial statements. These financial statements have been audited by other 
auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the management and our opinion on the 
consolidated financial statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures 
included in respect of these subsidiaries, is based solely on the reports of the other auditors 
and the procedures performed by us as stated under Auditor's Responsibilities section above. 

• The consolidated financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 st March, 2020 
being the balancing figure between audited figures in respect of full financial year and the 
published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year 
which were subject to limited review by us. 

• Opening balances have been considered based on the audited financial statements prepared 
under previous Generally Accepted Accounting Practices (Previous GAAP), as per Companies 
(Accounting Standards) Rules, 2006 issued by the preceding auditors whose un-qualified audit 
report dated 30th May, 2019 have been furnished to us. The differences arising from transition 
from previous GAAP to Ind AS have been derived from such audited financial statements. Our 
report on the Statement is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of these matters. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 23rd May, 2020 

For LODHA & COMPANY 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm registration No. - 301051E 

>¥\\,>-\ 
R. P. Baradiya 
Partner 
Membership No. 44101 
UDIN: 20044101 AAAACR5359 
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NDll-foathlllno flllterest . . . . 

21 Pqid-uo eaoilv sbal'll caniu lf Faoc value lts.10/•l fft.13 '9U3 991,Q) ffU3 ftl.tl 9'1,13 "U3 !191.13 991.GJ 991.13 
22 1Eanl-• Mr sbrt fofRs, I!)/• eMh) lbltC , ..,..Usedl! I 

Ital Basic o.a-,. 2M <UIJl 3-'5 1.50 1.16 l.82 0,1' l.JJ I.ff 
IJb) Dilu~ u, 2M (UIT! 3.'5 1,50 8,16 J,8J cr.1, 3.!12 t.-n 

l 'Ille above Audited results for th qu-,ier 1111d yesr mdcd Maren 31, ,2020 jllJvc been r,cviewed by th.c ),~diH)ommibtl:'I and approved by tho Board,-0fDireclo~ at their nulings lleld on May 23. 2-02-0.The audl.llcd financial reS\j]ts hue been 11ditod by Ille 
Statutory Al!ditors of the Q,mpaay who have eit)H'Cssed .ii 11J111100ilied q;,il\ioli. f 

2 'Ille <:.onipany has tdoptcit Indian Accouating 5'aodard1 ("Ind AS") wilb ctfecit ftol'!I I April, 2019, the djlte of tninsit(ol\ beillg I at A(,ri1, 20,}s, widi comparative qure Ing m 1atcd Do make 111cm CQfflParablc. The Flnaocilll resultrhavoit«n Pf'Pm'Cd In 
BOCOrdani:e with Ille ri:cogaition and rncaSl,ll'elillll\l principles laid down itJ Co~es (Indian Accounting Studards) R11li:s, 201 $ (llid AS) CJ11;lnterim Fillallcial Rq,orting ptesoril>cd Wider Scc;hlJl) f 33 ,of die COfJ'IPllnns Act, 2013, read widl Rilcvall ruin 
thCl\lllltdo- 1111d ifl !mis of l\egulltion 33 of the SEBJ (Luting Obligations and <lite~ ~uircments) Rcgularions , 20 IS atld SE!BI 1Ciro11b.r No. CllV CfD/F AC/6212016 dated ly 5, 2016 and ot~cr r«ognite4 acCOUlltmJ praciicos and policies_, 111c, exfcal 
av,,lica.ble. The Company ~ ap lied optfonal and 111111d#ory ~ioos wherever B{lplkablt as "mcribcdrundcr Ind AS !Ot. 

3 Effective April I, 2019, lilld. AS t 16 - Leases ha11e becotnc appllcatJle wbiclt requires any leas11 manlJ(tllel!t to be rcc:~ised in the IMtlance 1&cl.'I of the less. as a 'irigl\t-of-llSc" astet willi • ~ le■-c ttlablUly. However, H ~ by IDllll&fflle1II die 
said Ind AS • I I 6 I not IPl)licable lo the ColllplOY. 

4 'Ille Ind AS com,,liallt cornspottiding figures ofdlc com::5J10ndiltg quartcr o(tbe provioGII year have nol been wbjecttd IO llmited review or1111,audlt. Howc¥Cr, the nnagemcnc has cxercl1e lhe ncceuary dLICI diHpflCC'&o -IIIC ._ .. 1ucb f!JliiKlal Rlllllts prvvi4c 
a true and fair view. 

5 A, requil'f.d byplll'agrapb 32 ofhtd AS IOI, not iprofit reconclll1tion between~ figu~ reponed In mor!b~ with Indian <iAAP .total ,omprdlensive come in accmwrce with Ind As i, &i•ta below: 

<Dcr.1:ription 

'N,t Profit ov losa per pc-eviolls GAAP t '(ndiillil OAAY1 •~-15 32.141 16.90 36.60 
Oaiw(Lon ) on Fu Valuatioq of Anet · abilities (E .S9) (7.SI) ( 1.89} (7.SII) 

10ther1ND AS ~s1mec1t (2 • . n> 123.as 1.24 L4B.4-' 
Cl Profit ,Qf lou u per fil,j)j) AS (IU.06) 148,441 16.25 ~77.47 

Other Camprelie1111velncome, nrt of lax 18 ~ ,05 96.U 18 l .O, 96.8.3 
Total Corq,rebeftilvc Income forlbe r,e.99 245, 1 197.31 27'UO 

6 ne Comptny opentis 1-1.er aitr&Jo actMcy, hence time ire oon:portable ugmtnts. ~'1)01' IJld AS 101! deatlriit wlth ~ting Sel!lllitnL 
7 To uaeu lb,e recoverabili()( of certain. a sttr., tbt C01J1J8ny has<:on idet-ed Internal 111d e11termil lnformalion 11p lo thedllte ofchis rq>o!1 in rcapec1 od'lbe curtem atJit c.plllllted fillllrci a)obelleconomlc Indicators oon9CC1i,ent to.tbc global hcalltJllll(ll,lllic. The 

aoWal ureacJ oflllt pandemfo m,,y be ditfc:nml from that oorui&rcd in as.cult~ the rtrov~n6ili1v of tl\ese ts 
II fliau re, JICffl!llnln to prc,,ous ~riods/ycar ha~ been rc,rouped/i'eolassifieif wherever fotuid neces.sa,y lo cotlfonp to current period's'ye,m'& presontatioo. 

9 TIie figurct of list q,uarte:r are ~ balanctn, fi~s between aud~ figures in mpcc:t tlf t~e ftd1 fi11&11Cial year lllld die publl,hcd ycu--60-daae figum uptollbe thirdl quartef of ttJe CUJffllt fiuncilll year wblch wm aµbject to Hllliled rmew by lbe ■lltutory -.idltot 
of tire CDl'Jl!Nlqy. 

Pltce: Mooibat 

Date: 2Jrd Ma , 2020 

hr 11111 • ..... .,of 8-11 ellNnctan 
Sbiteck '1nl-LIIIIIW 

~ 
Aa■ad Slllnfl' 
Dtrectar DIN IM11419 



Sr. 
No. 

STARTECK FINANCE LIMITED 
{ IDRMERLX,,NJVEDITA MDCANT.ILE & .FINANCING LIMITED> 

lltp. Oflicr. 5 Floor, SutMk Cftltn, 37- 40 Subltu lt Parle (Eut), Mumbai 400057 CJN:I..51900MRJ985PLC037039 
bail add: ~ llft.CO-. eblite: ............ ace.c... Tel:+91 22 4217 7IOO, FaL-+91 22 4117 7190 

AAA[l'S 
r•aadalanets 

Putkalan 

(a) Cash and cash equivalents 
(b) Bank balances other than (a) above 
(c) iv 

- Other Recci abl 
(d) Loans 
(e) lnvestments 
(t) Otha Financial As.sets 

No11 F'UU1■cial assets 
(a) Currmt tax assets net) 
(b) Investment Property 
(c) Other Non Financial ts 
Total ets 

romnr AND LIABILITIES 
Finacial Liabilities 
(a) Payabl.cs 
- Trade Payables 

- total outstanding dues of micro enterprises 

und small cnk.rpriscs 
- total outstanding dues of credrto~ other than 

micro enterprises and mall enterprises 
(b) Bonowings 
(c) Other F'mancial iabilities 

Non Finandal Liabilities 
(a) Provis· 
(b) Other Non financial Liabilities 
EQUITY 
Equity hare capital 
Other equity 

Total E u· and Liabilities 

at 
31st Maffit 20lO 

A■dited 

SMM> 
1,127.cM 

143...C 
9.(Ml.~ 
1,299M 

ll.29 

4'0.41 
1,504.01 

3.45 
20.10654 

21.87 

8,841.78 
58.96 

674.78 
17.07 

991.03 
9,501.05 

20,106.54 

as at Jht Marcia 2020 

Asal 
31st March 2019 

Audited 

49.72 
27.04 

125. 
11,312.81 
7,319.20 

78.08 

™· 
1,528.59 

22.68 
20., 712.08 

8.82 

9,131.53 
62.44 

1,036.47 
l t.89 

991.03 
9,419.90 

20,712.08 

(Rs in Lakh) 

Asat 
31 Man:h 2019 

Audited 

SOl. 16 7.57 
ULCM 18.04 

126.,S 125.75 
10.787.18 13,057.07 
1,414.31 7,344.11 

35, 78.08 

.71 2473 2 

3..45 22.68 

20.358.23 20.9 0.62 

13.3! 4.60 

SJWl.78 9,120.73 

48.17 61.44 

67.t.71 1,086.47 

17.07 11.89 

991.03 991.03 
9,772.05 9.664.46 

20,.358.23 20,940.62 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directon 

Started, Fia■ nce Li ited 

Place: Mumbai A~ 
Director (DIN ON!JCMlr.J.) 

Date : 23rd May 2020 



STAllTECKnNANCE LIMITED 
( FORMERL \' NlV£1>1TA MERCANTU..E & FINANCING UMfTED} 

Regd. Office: Stb Floor, S.■tedt Centre, 37- "8 Subhas• R...t. Vile Parle (Eut). M■mbai 400057 CIN:L5l900MB198SPLC137139 
£mail add· ~■-ace com,webiite: _...........,,_,,... .._, Tel.~I 12 4217 7800. Fu.~l 12 .C287 7891 

Casll Flow Statement 
(Rs in Lakh) 

c..s.id•ted StatMl•IHe 
Sr. 

Particalen _Fttr dte Veer c:ftded For the Year ended For dte Vear ended For the Year ended 
No. 

3lstM~2020 31st Man:h 2019 31st M•rcb 2021 31st March 2019 

AadJMd Audited Alldited Audited 

Casb Flow from O1,!!retin& Activities 
Profit before tax as per Statement of Profit and ~ 365.07 )84.16 388.60 213.19 
Adjusted for: 

Gain/Lo on amortisation (154.01) {139.58) (178.58) (164.16) 

Provision for standard & sub- standard assets (411.69) 356.25 (411.69) 356.25 

Dividend Income (6.'81 (8.861 ('-'81 (8.861 

Operating Prof"rt before Wertiag Capital Cmmges (lo.7.61) 391.97 (ltS.67) 396.42 

(Increase)/Decrease in Loan 2,270.90 156.47 1,269.90 155.45 

(lnc:rea.se)/Decrease m Other Receivable!i (.153~«10) (76.87} (151.71) (76.80) 

lncrease/(Decrease) in Bom,wings (28'.75) 35.08 . (278.95) 35.08 

Increase/(Decre.i&e) in Othen Liabilities & Provisions 14.75 7.83 0.66 4.59 

Casb Geaerated From Operatioas 1,634.39 514.48 1,638.24 514.74 

Less: Income Tax Paid 1.96 35.73 - 35.73 

Net Cath from/ (ased in) Openthlg Activities (A) 1,631.49 478.75 1,630.24 479.01 
-

Cll<1h li1ow f,-nm Jn,rfftin'" A__,_ 

Fixed Deposit (1,188.08) . - -
Dividend Income 6.98 8.86 6.98 8.86 

Sale ofinvesttnents 217.53 8531 217.53 8537 

Basiness (Acquisition) / Dilution - (23.11) - -
Purchase oflnvestmcms (300:.16) (509.031_ (lMt.16) ill2.14) 
Net Cash from / (med in) lnvating Actimies (B) (1.l7S.6S) (437.91) (1.175.65) (437.91) 

Cub Flow from Fmendag Activities 
Net Cash from / (used ln) Fln-■dng Acdvl6es (C,') - - - -
Net lacrase/ (Decnase) hl Casla aad Casa. E4(aiveksts 
(A+B+C) 4~.114 40.!14 ,54.59 41.10 

Cash and Ca81l Equivale■t - Opell.lat Baluce 49.72 8.88 47.57 6.47 

Caslt udetill Eqtdvalem-Cloilac .Balue,e M5M -49.72 !el.16 47.57 

Fer aad - bmalf er die Beard ef Dlnc:tws 
Stance\~ Lhldted 

~ 
Place: Mumbai AUlldSltroff 
Date: 23rd May, 2020 Dlttttor(DINN484M&9) 
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